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Beginning Monday, Store Closes at 5 P. M.

Daily; Saturdays at 9 P. M.

fcmndeis Stores
Charming Summer Blouses

Remarkable Display Wash Skirts
The Season's Newest Materials, Colors and Styles

Trimmed with hand-mad- e

filet, cluny and Irish laces
To quote a recent opinion

from an expert, "Filet Lace
is still very scarce and will
retain its vogue for some
time."

These beautiful laces are
all hand made and one can
as it were look right into the
heart of them, see plainly
the very tiniest details with
the naked eye. They are
simply superb.
Prices from $10 to $29.75

New Taffeta
and

Foulard
Dresses

for Misses and
Small Women

The types of dresses
that we are displaying
for Misses and Small
Women possess that
intangible "youthful-ness- "

impossible to
describe, yet never
failing to make its
personal appeal. For
example:

One dress of Taffeta
made with patent leather
belt, lacing in front with
Taffetn ribbon. Collar and
Cuffs of white lace, barrel

wMf
French Voile Blouses
French Voile is a beautiful

material that lends itself in a
splendid way to the present day
Blouse, and we are showing an
exceedingly fine line of them,
lace and embroidery trimmed
with hand drawn work.
Prices from $3.98 to $12.98

Second Floor

Semi-Tailor- Crepe de
Chine Blouses

These are splendid for golf
and all outdoor sports. They
are desirable and dainty.
Prices from $3.98 to $5.00

r in f
affect, skirt with long deep
pockets, and the whole ensemble presenting an appearance so de-

cidedly youthful that the impression is not for a $OQ 7moment to be denied. The price of this dainty dress istp. I O

Another dress of Polka Dot Satin combined with Georgette Crepe,
has a new round collar, flowing sleeves and a side drape skirt.
This is exceedingly "airy-fairy- " in its gracefulness (PCH CC
and charm pOJ.JJ

Other dresses of Linen, Dimity, Linens, Gingham, Voile, Or-

gandy, etc., in the best styles that fashion has edicted for this sea-

son's' wear. High waisted, belted, surplice and the new, very new,
apron effect.

All price? $5.00 to $25.00 and all styles.

Second Floor

No wardrobe is anywhere near complete without separate skirts and there is no
. . i . i i ii .i i. r , i , : . l u;otner separate sKirc biock mat we ahuw ui mau ia w tumjjicic uo uw.

At $5.98 to $25.00 Georgette SatAt $1.98 to $8.98 Skirts of Gab
ins, Wash Satins, Kahki-Ko- ol Faille,

Pongee, Taffetas, Satins and Jerseys, in

all the most brilliant colors and contrast-

ing effects. Deep slipper pockets, beau-

tifully shirred, and many other styles as
well. In this lot yarn embroidery is
shown in most fascinating manner.
Black Satin Skirts with gorgeous girdles

ardine, Linen, Pique, Cordeline, Linen

Crash, etc., beautifully embroidered in

colors. These skirts are shirred,
pocketed, sashed and belted. A wide

variety of styles in white.
At $7.50 to $15.00 N e w Serge

Skirts hlnp anrl hlack. rleated and belt
bid high tor lavor.ed in the much desired tailored effect.

Ttiapfc Taffetas. Failles and Satins. t)lain and pleated and overdraped, are shown

Beautiful Outing Silks
$1.50 a yard

Manufactured to Sell From
$3.00 to $3.75

These silks are "diferent." There is more style and
exclusiveness to them. They represent the highest type
of this fabric made for outing wear. They are 40 inches
wide in plain and novelty effects, including the new
Rookie, Houlaha and Piping Rock Silks, in a charming
array of the newest designs and colorings.

IMPORTED NATURAL SHANTUNG AND
WHITE JAP SILKS, both splendid weight and finish and will laun-
der perfectly. These are both ideal Silks for hot weather wear.
They were made to sell at $1.00 a yard, CQrtwe say OiC

IMPORTED SWISS CHIFFON TAFFETA, soft brilliant
finish, splendid weight and good range of colorings, (1 J" A
made to sell at $2.25, now a yard. tpj..t)v
3,500 YARDS OF TAFFETAS, the newest Satin Stripe, Check,
Plaid and Dresden designs, all the latest and the most wanted color
combinations, made to sell at $2.00 to $2.25, (J1 JTA
now a yard pJ..OU
TAFFETAS, SATINS. SURRAHS, MESSALINES, etc., in Novelty
Stripes, Checks and Plaids, splendid for Skirts and Dresses, all the
newest effects, 36 inches wide, made to sell at $1.69, d1 firnow a yard tpl.LiO

Main Floorf

in especially wide assortment in large sizes.

Sale of White Goods
Specially Priced for Monday

Large assortment of pretty white skirtings in new weaves, in AQn
both imported and domestic materials, 36 inches, yard, at. . . . tiiC
White Shadow Lily Cloth, soft and sheer for dresses and OQrt
blouses, 38 inches, the yard, at QVs
Fine quality White Voile, made from hard twisted double QC
yarn, launders perfectly, 38 inches, the yard, at Oot

h White and Transparent Organdie, sheer and crisp, OQ
for dresses and waists, the yard, at LiU
White Dimities, in 10 to d lengths, in stripes and 1 r
checks, good quality, 27 inches, the yard, at XOv

h Long Cloth, pure white, medium sheer, free from filling;
excellent for cool summer undermuslins, bolts, fj

Bailment

A Limited Lot of Silk ancj Satin Dresses
$65 to $85 Dresses, $49; $42.50 to $59 Dresses, $35

Women's Sample Dresses (hardly any two alike), in two groups, repriced
downward for quick disposal.

Silk Georgette and Satin Dresses showing tucks and headings, braidings,,
sashes and belts and all the newest and most fascinating effects brought out for
this summer of 1917.

Second Floor

Our Annual June Sale
In the Art Embroidery Department

brings offerings of beautiful things at prices that are extremely small. We have
had the opportunity this year to take into our stock some extremely charming pieces
that come under the heading of Art Needle Work or Art Embroidery.

Our June Sale From Linen Dept.
Offers Embroidered Bed Sets

and Hand Embroidered Madeira Linens
This is a feature sale that every woman should be glad to take advantage of. It

exploits merchandise that every good housekeeper requires to have renewed every
little while. It also exploits merchandise at prices that are so decidedly modest that
it represents fine savings for every woman who shares.

LUNCHEON SETS, in Butterfly designs
or best quality clover bleach, set,
at 39e

Domestics
Fine Woven Stripe Tis-

sue, made from the finest
Egyptian yarns, all fast colors,
the yard, at... 25c
Beautiful "Spray & Leader"
Voiles, so sheer and dainty, all
the wanted season's styles, at,
the yard 15c

Genuine Treffan Zephyrs, 32
inches wide, neat checks and
plaids, 19c value, Monday, the
yard, at 12 We

Beautiful printed Dimities, fine
cluster cords, sheer, crisp, wash-
able fabrics for summer wear,
the yard, at 125c
Highly mercerized silk finished
Poplin, all the leading American
shades, permanent color and
finish, special, the yard .... 25c

h fine quality Dress Ba-

tiste, neat fancy floral and'eon-vention-

designs, at, yard, 9c
h Dress Percale, good

quality, light and dark grounds,
all styles, Monday, the yard,
at 125ic

h bleached Muslin, fine,
soft finish, one of our staple
brands, off the bolt, at, the
yard 9(4c
The genuine "Fidelity"bleached
Sheets, linen finish, extra
weight, 81x99 inches,
hem, regular price $1.00, spe-
cial sale, at, each 89c

Basement

KLOSTERSILK CORDONNET Special
Mercerized Crochet Cotton, in white, ecru
and colors, at, the spool 11c

INDO TWIST FOR CROCHET BED

SPREAD, in White, Cream and Linen
colors, spool at ,'c
TATTING MERCERIZED COTTON, in

Blue, Pink, Helio, Yellow and shades, at, .

3 spools for 10c

STAMPED LUNCH CLOTHS, on

Irish Linen, in neat designs, values $1.25,
each, at
STAMPED CENTERPIECES on Pure Irish
Linen, h size, in floral and conven-

tional designs, at 59c

STAMPED LINENS, on best
quality linen, neat designs, at 25e

STAMPED CENTERPIECES,
in good assortment and best linen, at. . . 15c

DOILIES for Crosstitch and
French embroidery, at 5c

DOILIES on best linen, neat de-

signs, at
LADIES COMBING JACKETS, in Blue,
Pink, Old Rose and White, 60c value, at. . 19c

STAMPED BRIDGE SETS, extra good

quality Indian Head Table Cover and 4

Napkins; set at 39c

$6.50 Madeira Napkins, $4.98
These are all linen, handsome embroid-
ered corners, in :a range of pretty pat-
terns, a special for Monday, the dozen,
at $4.98

Madeira Doilies, 25c and 49c
One lot of hand embroidered Madeira
Doilies, all beauty patterns, in the
and size, special, each at, 49c
and 25c

50c Tray Doilies, 39c
Madeira embroidered Platter and Bread
Tray Doilies, in the 6xl2-inc- h size, spe-
cial, each at 39c

STAMPED PILLOW CASES on best
quality Tubing, "Continental Brand,"
pair at 39c

STAMPED, CENTERS AND SCARFS,
in White and Tan color, for French

and cross stitch, at 39c

STAMPED BED SPREADS in Basket
Clolli, in Rose, Blue Bird and Pond Lily
designs, at $3.00

Bolsters Stamped to Match SOe

FANCY CRETONNE COVERED PORCH
PILLOWS, filled with silk floss, at 39c

FANCY FLOWER BASKETS, enameled in
two-ton- e efects, with zinc container, at. . 25c

FANCY FRINGES FOR PILLOWS AND
SCARFS, in white and ecru, with color
combination, on sassets, at, yard 10c

STAMPED UNDERWEAR ON PINKE-LEN-

in combination, Chemise and Corset
Cover, at 39c
MAHOGANY AND GOLD TABLE '

LAMPS, 2 lights with full chain sockets,
at 14.78

Third Floor

SPECIAL $7.50 Embroidered Bed

Sets, $5.98
These are made up of a very fine and heavy cloth,
scalloped and cut corners, Irish embroidered
Btvle, in colorings of Blue, Rose and Yellow,

absolutely fast, in sizes 0 inch, with 72x36-inc- h

Bolster to match, the set only $5.98

$4.00 Satin Spreads, $3.00
A limited quantity of these high class Camer
Satin finish, scalloped and cut corner spreads,
large size, all very pretty designs, tach at. .$3.00

SPECIAL $2.50 Spreads, $1.98
About 100 Crochet Spreads, large size, scalloped
cut corners, heavy quality, a big special Mon-

day, each at $1.98

$1.75 Spreads, $1.35
These are the heavy Crochet kind, hemmed ends,
regulation size, one of the greatest valves ever
offered in spreads, special, each at $1.35

$10.00 hand embroidered Madeira
Scarfs, 18x54-inc- h size, each at $6.50

Main Floor Linen Department

Summer Rugs-Especi- ally Desirable
In Full Size and Color

Assortment

Buy a
Victrola
for YOUR

Home
THE VICTOR

VICTROLA
which we pic-
ture here is a
$75.00 model.

Couch Hammocks, Summer
Draperies, Porch Shades,

Cretonnes, Cushions, Etc.
The comfort you can get out of your porch in

the summer depends largely upon the comfort-
able things that you surround yourself with.
Couch Hammocks, Shades and Cushions, all are
conducive to summer comfort. We are offer-

ing complete stocks of the very best in each line
at prices that are very, very reasonable.

A rug on the floor of your porch serves two
distinct purposes. In the first place it is econo-

mic because it saves the wear and tear on the
porch floor and in the second place it is pleasing
to the eye and gratifying to the tread.

Sunfast Drapery Fabrics
Large range of colorings 49c to $3.00

Porch Shades

RATTANIA PORCH RUGS The finest
we know of, in beautiful color tones:

6x 9 feet, at $ 6.75
9x12 feet, at $12.00

CREX GRASS RUGS In plain, herring-
bone and de luxe weaves, special for
Monday:

9x12 feet, at $9.50
8x10 feet, at $7.50

Woven Hammocks

Then These Thoroughly Dependable
Rugs for Any Room in the House

HARTFORD BUSSORAH AXMINSTER
RUGS One of the most dependable
rugs for the money that we know of:

6x9 feet, at $17.50
8 ft. x 10 ft. .$27.50
9x12 feet, at $30.00

THE IMPERIAL ISPAHAN Very fin-

est Wilton's made :

6x9 feet, at $42.50
8 ft. x 10 ft. .$70.00
9x12 feet, at $75.00

the

In Green and Brown.
4 feet wide, at ....$2.50
6 feet wide, at $3.75
8 feet wide, at $5.00

10 feet wide, at .$6.50

Window Awnings
Ready to Hang In Four Sizes

2 feet, 6 inches wide $1.49
2 feet, 10 inches wide..: $1.59
3 feet, 3 inches wide $1.69
3 feet, 10 inches wide $1.79

Very good Woven Hammocks, in large assort- -

meat of colors, special at $2.98
Cretonne, Chintz and Taffetas, in large assort-
ment of patterns and colorings, for Cushions
and Furniture coverings, from.... 25c to $1.75

Canvas Shades
6 feet wide Canvas Shades, at $1.98
7 feet wide Canvas Shades, at $2.75
"Airlox" Porch Shades, in brown and green slats,
from .' $2.50 to $6.50

Think how much it would cosl
you to take your family to th(
different concerts to hear even a

small number of these artists anc
then compare it with the outlaj
necessary to put this musical in-

strument into your home.

Here are some of the newest
dance records:
No. 35,605 "Poor Butterfly."

"Katinka."
No. 18,280 "Winner Medley."

"Dandy Medley."
(Accordion

Peitro.)
No. 18,247 "Evensong," Waltz

"Get Off My Foot.
(Joseph Smith's Or-- ,
chestra.)

No. 18,255 "Dixie Land Jass
Band."
"Livery Stable
Blues."

No. 18,275 "You're In Love."
"This Way Out."

6x 9 feet, at $5.75

WOOL AND FIBER RUGS Just
thing for summer home bedroom :

6x9 feet, at $5.25
8 ft. x 10 ft. at $8.25
9x12 feet, at $10.25

NOTE In most every instance
these rugs are fully 25 under the

prices we would be compelled to

charge if we went into the open
market today to buy them. You

may take advantage of the saving
because we were foresighted
enough to purchase these many,
many months ago.

, Third Floor

Couch Hammocks
Very good Couch Hammocks, in Brown Duck, ready to hang,
with chains and hooks, special at $5.98
Beautiful Palm Beach Couch Hammock, very best
Palm Beach striped Canvas, extra special at

Iron frames to support any style Couch Hamock,
.special at

.$22.98

...$3.50

No. 35,621 "Have
a Heart," Medley.
"Love o' Mike,"
Medley.

Main Floor,
PompaUn Room

Third Floor


